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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ORDER

1. The present complaint d,ated, 29.07.2021, has been filed by the

complainant/allottee in Form CRA under section 31 ofthe Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the ActJ read with
rule 28 of the Ilaryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development)

Rules, 2 01tz (in short, the Rules) for violation ofsection 1 1(4) (a) ofthe
Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

responsibk: for all obligations, responsibilities and functions to the

allottee as per the agreement for sale executed inter se them.
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A.

3.

Since, the buyer's agreement has been executed on 29.04.201-3 i.e.

prior to the commencement of the Act ibid, therefore, the penal

proceedings cannot be initiated retrospectively. Hence, the authority

has decided to treat the present complaint as an application for non-

compliance of statutory obligation on part of the

promoter/respondent in terms of section 34(0 of the Act ibid.

Proiect and unit related details

The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

tabular form:

complaint No. 312 of2021

S.No. Heads Information

1. Project name and location Gurgaon Creens, Sector 102,

Gurugram.

2. Project area 13.531 acres

3. Nature of the project Group housing colony

+. DTCP license no. and validity
status

75 0f 2012 dated 31.07.2072
Valid/renewed up to 30.07.2020

5. Name oflicensee Kamdhenu Projects Plt. Ltd. and

another C/o Emaar MGF Land

Ltd.

6. HREM registered/ not
registered

Registered vide no.36(a) of
2017 dated 05.12.2077 fot
95829.92 sq. mtrs.

HRERA registration valid up to 3r.r2.207A

7. HREM extension of
registration vide

01 0f 2019 dated 02.08.2079

Extension valid up to 37.L2.20t9
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8. i Occupation certificate g-anted
on

I

[lrwitioraf -f f oGent l"tt".
dated

Un,t no. 
..-... ..... -... .- --

uriile,;.,n|=.---
D"tii;*crtio, ,f brf.b
agreement

05.72.2078

IPage 175 ofreply]
27 ntif13
[Page 44 ofrepty]

9.

10. GGN-18-0301, 3.d Roor, tower 18

IPage 44 ofcomplaint]

1650 rqJtl -... -....- _-11.

72. 29.O4.201.3

IPage 41 ofcomplaint]
13. Payment plan

1'otal considerati,on iilii
stalement of account dated
19.03.2021 at page 168 of the
reply

U;nstruction linked payment

IPage 75 of complaint]
Rs.1,,02,98,613 /.1,4.

15. I ot,al amount paid by the
complainant as per statement
ofaccount dated i.9.03.2027 at
pag: 169 ofreply

Rs.1,07,64,839 /-

1,4.06.2073

11

16. Date of start ofconstruction as
per statement oIaccount dated
19.C3.202'l a1 page 169 of the
reply

I 
uuE udre or oetlvery ol

I possession as per clause 14[a)
of the said agreement i.e, i6

j rronths fronr the date ofstart
I ol c(,nstruction l.e. 14.06.2013

+ gr.tce period of 5 months, for
lapplying and obtaining
completion certificate/
occupatioD certificate in
resp,lct of the unit and/or the
prolcct.

[%ge 57 ofconplaint]

1.4.06.2016

lNote: Grace period is not included]
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Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has

complaint:

i. That Mr. N

allottees nal allottees"), who

were all no. GGN-18-0301 at

Gurgaon G Haryana, having super

built up area ad The original allottees and

der buyer's agreement

s agreement") on

e said flat from the

original allottee vide ent to sell dated 27.U..20L4 and

Complaint No. 312 of 2021

Date of offer ofpossession
to the complainant

14.t2.20t4
IPage 94 of complaint]

Delay in handing over
possession till 7+.02.2079 l.e.

date of offer of possession
(14.12.2018) + 2 months

2 years B months

Unit handover letter 25.03.2079

IPage 130 of complaint]

28.03.20L9

[Page 193 of reply]
Convevance deed executed on

endorsement on the buyer's

on 27.0L.2074, thus steppi

allottees. The respondent

ng submissions in the

ta were the original

t was subsequently made

g into the shoes of the original

confirmed nomination of the

at vide nomination letter datedcomplainant for the said

Page 4 of52
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31.01,.2014 and respondent confirmed having received a total
sunr of Rs.32,45,156/_. The respondent handover paymenr

receipts and buyer,s agreement along with nomination Iefter to
complainant. Complainant found buyer,s agreement consisting of
verv stringent and biased contractual terms which are illegal,

arbitrary, uniiateral and discriminatory in nature, because every
clause of agrecment is drafted in a one_sided way and a single

breach of unilateral terms, of provisional allotment letter by
complainant, will cost him forfeiting of 7lo/o of total

consideration yalue of unit. When complainant opposed the

unfalr trade practices of respondent about the delay payment

charges of 240/o, they said this is standard rule of company and

company wili also compensate at the rate of Rs 7.5 per sq. ft. per

monrh in case of delay in possession offlat by company.

ii. That after the endorsement was made on the buyer,s agreement

in fayour of the complainant, the complainant with bona_fide

intelttions continued to make payments on the basis of the

demand raised by the respondent. During the period starting
from 27.01..20t4, the date of endorsement on the buyer,s

agreement, thc respondent raised 11 demands of payments vide

various denrand letter which were positively and duly paid by

complainant. A total of more than Rs.1,,07,04,g44 / _ was paid.

Page 5 of 52
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lll.

agreement was d

breached the

its obliga

the agreed

lv. That as

respondent, th

part of

Rs.1,12,593

the same.

Thus, showing comPlete s

said flat.

and interest in proiect and the

That as per clause 14 of the b s agreement, the rcsPondent

had agreed and promise to co

flat and deliver its Possession

plete the construction of the said

thin a period of 36 months with

5 months grace Period n from the date of start of

construction [date construction is 14.06.2013).

Therefore, the p ion date as per buYer's

, the respondent has

ent and failed to fulfil

ion ofsaid flat within

ment.

towards total sale co

2019, issued by the

paid Rs.1,07,04,844/-

demanded by the respondent

from time to time and now I ing is pending to be paid on the

respondent charged

stating any reason for

That the offer of possessio offered by respondent through

"lntimation of Possession" LL.72.201,8 (sic 14.12.20181

was not a valid offer of ssion because respondent has

stringent condition to pay certain

aint No. 312 of 2021

has not del

offered the possession with
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amounts which were never part ofagreement. At the time of offer

of possession, builder did not ad.iust the penalty for delay

possession. Respondent demanded Rs.1,,44,540/_ towards two-
year advance maintenance charges from complainant which was

never agreed under the buyer,s agreement and respondent also

demanded a lien marked FD ofRs.2,39,356/_ on pretext offuture

liability against HVAT which are also unfair trade practice. The

respondent demanded Rs.2,66,550/- towards e_stamp duty and

Rs.45;,000/- towards registration charges of above said unit in
addition to final demand raised by respondent along with offer of
possi)ssion. l'hat the respondrnt had charged IFMS twice and had

increased the sale consideration. Respondent gave physical

handoyer of aforesaid property on ZS.O3.ZOl.9 after receiving all

payllents on 01.03.2019 from the complainant.

1'hat rfter taking possession of flat on 25.03.20L9, complainant

also irlentified some major structural changes which were done

by ler;pondent in pro,ect in comparison to features of project

narra[ed to complainant on 27.OL.2OI4 at the office of

respoxdent. Area ofcentral park was told g acres but in reality, it
is ver,r small as compared to g acres and respondent also build

car parking underneath ,central park,, joggers park does not exist

wircreas respondent charged a pLC of Rs.4,95,000/_ from

complainant on pretext of central park. Most of the amenities

Page 7 of 52
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and

complai

flat was

The complainan

reliefs (as ame

02.07.202r):

vlt.

C.

5.

does not exist in project wh

booking of flat. Respondent

exact amount of EDC, IDC

structural changes neither

Complaint No.312 of 2021

it was highlight at the time of

d not even confirm or revised the

and PLC after considering the

they provide the receipts or

documentary records showi the exact amount of EDC and IDC

paid to government.

That the respondent in a very deficient, unfair,

not delivering the said flatwrongful, fraudulent

within the in the buyer's agreement

in the favour of the

2012 when the said

further arose when

respondent said flat on proposed

delivery date.

Reliefsought by the co

compliant for seeking following

application dated

i. Direct the respondent to pay 80/o interest on account of delay in

offering possession on am paid by the complainant as sale

consideration of the said fl from the date of payment till the

the

by<

date of delivery of possessio

I'}age I of52
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ii. Any other relief/order or direction which this authority deems fit
and proper considering the facts and circumstances of the

present complaint.

On the date of hearing the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have

been committed in relation to section 11(41(aJ of the Act and to plead

guilty or not ro plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent

The respondenl has raised certain preliminary objections and has

contested the present complaint on the following grounds:

i. 'ihat complainant has filed the present complaint seeking

compensation and interest for alleged delay in delivering

possc,ssion of the apartment booked by the complainant, It is

respectfully submitted that such complaints are to be decided by

tlle adjudicating officer under section 71 ofthe Act read with rule

29 of the liuies and not by this Hon,ble authority. The present

complaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground alone.

ii. 'l'hat the present complaint is based on an erroneous

interpretation of the provisions ofthe Act as well as an incorrecr

ut)derstanding of the terms and conditions of the buyer,s

agreenrent dated 29.04.2013, as shall be evident from the

subnlssions rnade in the following paras of the present reply.
'l hat the provisions of the Act are not retrospective in nature. The

D.

7.

Page 9 of52
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provisions of the Act cannot undo or mo.lify the terms of an

agreement duly executed prior to coming into effect of the Act.

That merely because the Act applies to ongoing projects which

are registered with the authority, the Act cannot be called in to

aid in derogation and ignorance of the provisions of the buyer's

agreement. The complainant cannot claim any relief which is not

contemplated under the provisions of the buyer's agreement.

Assuming, without in any manner admitting any delay on the part

of the respondent in delivering possession, it is submitted that

the interest for the alleged delay demanded by the complainant

is beyond the scope of the buyer's agreement. The complainant

cannot demand any interest or compensation beyond or contrary

to the agreed terms and condi'ions between the parti€rs.

iii. That the original allottees, Naresh Kumar Dua and Premlata

Kataria, were allotted an independent unit bearing no. GGN-18-

0301, located on the 3d floor, in the projcct vide provisional

allotment letter dated27.0l.2073.The original allottee had opted

for a construction linked plan. The buyer's agreement dated

29.04.2013 was executed between the original allottees and the

respondent.

iv. That the original allottees approached the respondent and

requested that the allotment of the said unit be transferred in

favour of the complainant. The respondent acceded to the ioint

Complaint No,312 of 2021
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request made by the original allottees and the complainant and

on the basis of the transfer documents executed by both parties,

transferred the allotment in favour the complainant. The

agreernent to sell was executed between the complainant and the

original allottces on 27.01..201,4. The complainant has executed

an aftidavit and indemnity cum undertaking in terms of which the

con)plainant has agreed anci undertaken that she shall not be

entitled for any compensation in the event of delay in offering
possession. Nomination letters dated gl.OL.2O74 was issued

translerring the allotment in favour ofthe complainant.

v. That aithough the complainant had agreed and undertaken to
make titrlely payments in accordance with the payment schedule,

howcver, the complainant defaulted in payment of lnstalments

on llunrero us occasions. The respondent was constrained to issue

paytr)3nt request letters, and reminders for payment. The

statertent of account reflects the payments made by the original

allottees /complainant as well as the delayed payment interest as

ou 19.03.2021.

ri. 'l rrat as per the terms and conditions of the buyer,s agreement

arld transtcr documents, the complainant was under a

contractual obligation to make timely payment of all amounts

payable under the buyer,s agreement, on or before the due dates

oi paylltent failing which the respondent is entitled to Ievy

Page 11of52
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delayed payment charges in accordance with clause 1.2(c) read

with clauses 12 and 13 ofthe buyer's agreement.

vii. That in the meanwhile, the respondent registered the project

under the provisions of the Act. The project had been initially

registered till 31.12.2018. Thereafter, the respondcnt applied for

extension of RERA registration. Consequently, extension of RERA

registration certificate dated 02.0a.2019 had been issued bv this

hon'ble authority to the respondent up tlll 3 l. I 2.201q.

viii. That the respondent completed construction of the tower in

which the said unit is situated and applied for the occupation

certificate in respect thereon on 1,3.04.201,8. The occupation

certificate was issued by the competent authoritv on 0 5.12.2018.

Upon receipt ofthe occupation certificate, the rcspondent offered

possession of the apartment in question to the complainant vide

letter dated 74.1,2.201A. The complainant was calk:d upon to

remit balance amount as per the attached statement and also to

complete the necessary formalities and documentation so as to

enable the respondent to hand over possession of the apartment

to the complainant. In accordance with clausc 16[c] of thc buyer's

agreement, the complainant, being in default of the buyer's

agreement is/was not entitled to any contpensation from the

respondent and consequently no compensation was credited to

the complainant.

Complaint No.312 of 2021
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ix. Th:rt the complainant took possession of the apartment in
qucstion vide unit hand over letter dated 2 5.03.2019. Thereafter,

the conveyance deed had been executed in favour of the
cr.rrplainant on 28.03.2019 by the respondent.

'l',..,t at the time of taking possession of the apartment, the
colnplainanr had fully satisfied herself to be fully satisfied with
r', .,,rrd to the measurements,location, direction, developments et
cr..-ra of the unit and also admitted and acknowledge that the
cu,rrplainant do not have any claim of any nature whatsoever

a .,llst the r.espondent and that upon acceptance of possession,

ti.- riabilities and obligations ofthe respondent as enumerated in
tl,e allotntent letter/buyer,s agreement, stand fully satisfied.

i ,,s, the complainant is estopped from filing the present

cL,, uFrlaint. '1 he complaint is not maintainable after execution and

l( lisr-ration ofthe conveyance deed in favour ofthe complainant,

1 ..,iils perclause 14(bJ(v] otthe buyer,s agreement, in the event
o, .,ny default or delay in payment of installments as per the
s, .edule ol payments incorporated in the buyer,s agreement, the
t r for delively ofpossession shallalso stand extended. In so far
a. payment of compensation/interest to the complainant is
c, "crned, it is submitted that the complainant, being in default,
i. .)t ,!.ntitlod to any compensation in terms of clause 16[c] of the
L er''s agrcernent. Furthermore, in terms of clause 16(d) of the

x,

xl.
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the occupation

It is resp

application

responden

taken by

issue the

the com

No. 312 o12021

buyer's agreement, no comP tion is payable due to delaY or

non-receiPt of the occuPation

and/or anY other Permissio

, completion certificate

/sanction from the cor]lpetent

authoritY.

xii. That resPondent had

according aPProvals,

excluded while

possession.

essarily have to be

leted construction of the

apartment/tower bY APril 20 8 and had aPPIied for issttance of

!3.O4.2O1B The occrrPation

certificate was issued petent authoritY on 05.1 2.2018'

after submission of the

on certificate, the

anner for the time

the application and

said period taken bY

ccupation certificate as

well as time taken t/statutory authorities in

That several allottees, incl

timely remittance of P

essential, crucial and

conceptualization and

e time Period for dclilerY ot

the complainant has defaulted in

of installments which was an

indispensable requirement for

of the said Proiect.

allottees default in theirFurthermore, when the

Pagc 14 of 52
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8.

Complaint No. 312 of 2021

payments as per schedule agreed upon, the failure has a

cascading effect on the operations and the cost for proper

execution of the project increases exponentially whercas

enormous business losses befall upon the respondent. .l.hc

respondent, despite default of several allottees, has diligently and

earnestly pursued the development of the project in question and

has constructed the project in question as expeditiously as

possible. Therefore, there is no default or lapse on the part of the

respondent and there in no equity in favour of the complainant.

It is evident from the entire sequence ofevents, that no ill.fl,rlitV

can be attributed to the respondent. Bascci on thc rrbovt,

submissions, the respondent asserted that the present complalnt

deserves to be dismissed at the very threshold.

Copies of illl the relevant documents have been liled and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can

be decided on the basis of these undisputed documents.

furisdiction of the authority

The preliminary objections raiscd by thc rcspondcnt r(.ll.r(lrrll
jurisdiction ofthe authority to entertain the present complaint sta nd s

rejected. The authority observed that it has territorial as well as

subject matter iurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint for the

reasons given below.

E.

9.

Pngo l5 ol 52
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1,2.

complaint No. 312 of 2021

E.l Territorialiurisdiction

As per notification no. 7 /92 /201-7' 1TCP dated 74.722017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram

District for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. ln the

present case, the project in question is situated within the planning

rrrea ot Curugram District, therefore this authority has complete

tcrntorlJl turisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

Fl.ll Subiect-matter iurisdiction

The authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter as per

provisions ofsection 11(4)(aJ ofthe Act leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage,

l:indings on the obiections raised by the respondent

l.l Obiection regarding iurisdirtion of authority w.r.t. buyer's
agreement executed prior to coming into force of the Act

One of the contentions of the respondent is that the authority is

deprived of the jurisdiction to go into the interpretation oi or rights

of the parties inter-se in accordance with the buyer's agreement

executed between the parties and no agreement for sale as referred to

under the provisions of the Act or the said rules has been executed

intcr s.' parties. The respondent further submitted that the provisions

ol the Act are not retrospective in nature and the provisions ofthe Act

10.

Page 76 of Sz
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cannot undo or nlodi8/ the terms of buyer,s agreement duly executed

prior to coming into effect ofthe Act. The authority is of the view that
the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, that all previous

agreements will be re-written after coming into force of the Act.

Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rules and agreement have to he

read and interpreted harmoniously. However, iF the Act has provided

for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation ,n a

specific/particular manner, then that situatjon will be clc.rlt wirh jn

accordance with the Act and the rules after the date of coming lnto

force ofthe Act and the rules. Numerous provisions ofthe Act save the

provisions of the agreements made between the buyers and sellers.

The said contention has been upheld in the landmark judgment of
hon'ble Bcrmbay High Court in Neelkamat Realtors Suburban pvt.

Ltd. Vs. UU and others. (C.W.p 2237 of 2017) which provides as

u nder:

"119. Under the provisions of Section 1g, the delay in honcltn0 over the
pr?sses.sion would be counted from the dote mentioned in the
agreement for sole entered into by the promoter ond the ollottee
prior to i6 registralion under REF.1.. Under the provisrcns oI RERA.
tl e promoter is given a focility to rewse the dorc of compllLiotn ot
pt'oject qnd declore the some under Section 4. The RER i does nolt
contenplqte rewriting ofcontroct between the.flat purchaser ond
the promoter.....

122. We hove already discussed thaL obove stoted provisions ofthe RL;RA
ofe not retrospective in natu e. They moy to some extent be havino
o relrooLIt,'e or quosl tetruoLtlve ellett buI !hp on rhrt .qr,,r,nt,1the validity of the provisions of REiA connot be chottcnjtia rne
Pa,rliament is competent enough to legrslore luw hovtnLt
rclrotpetltve tr rettaat t( t ll, I | 1,\t .,tr l).,.1,-t. tt,ut,,t
olt'eLI:Ub\lattng / extsLtnq Lonttotruol r thl\ ht twt.rn tlt,.7,,,,,..
in the larger public interest_ We do not hove ony doubt in our mtnet

Complainr No. 312 of 2021
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that the REP'1. hqs been fromed in the larger public interest ofter a

thorough study ond discussion mode ot the highest level by the
Stonding Committee and Select Committee, which submitted its
detutled reports."

Li. Also,inappeal no. 173 of2019 titled as Magic Eye Developer Pvt. Ltd.

Vs. lshwer Singh Dahiyo dated 17.72.2079, the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal has observed-

''34. 'fhus, keeping in view our aforesoid discussion, we are of the
considered opinion thot the provisions of the Act are quqsi
retrooctive to some extent in operotion ond will be opolicoble to
the agreements for sale entered tnto even orior to comng into
operation olthe Act where the transaction are still in the process
oLegtnplglp]t. Hence in case of delay in the olfer/delivery of
possessio, qs per the terms and conditions of the agreement for
\ole the ollottee sholl be entitled to the interest/deloyed po.rsession

charaes on the reosonoble rote of interest os provided in Rule 15
al Lht tules un one sided, unJoir ond unrectsonoble rate of
Lontpensutton mentoned in the ogreement for sole is lioble to be

tgnrred."

l4. 'l hc agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is noted that

the builder-buyer agreements have been executed in the manner that

there is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses

contained therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view that the

charges payable under various heads shall be payable as per the

.rgrc,t,ci tcrrrrs and conditions of the buyer's agreement sublect to the

cond ition that the same are in accordance with the plans/permissions

approved by the respective departments/competent authorities and

are not in contravention of the Act and are not unreasonable or

exorbitant in nature.

Page 18 of 52
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F.ll Objection regarding exclusion of time taken by the competentauthority in processing tne application ,ij"irruur." ofoccupation certificate
15. As far as contention ofthe respondent with respect to the exclusion of

time taken by the competent authority in processing the application

and issuance of occupation certificate is concerned, thc authority
observed that the respondent had applicd for grant ol occupatr0D

certificate on 13.04.2019 and thereafter vide memo no. Zp_g35-

AD(M)/2018/33193 dared OS.L2.2O1B, the occupation certificate

has been granted by the competent authority under the prevailing

law. The authority cannot be a silent spectator to the deficiency in the

application submitted by the promoter for issuance of occupancy

certificate. It is evident from the occupation certificate datcd

05.12.2 01tl that an incomplete application for grant of 0C was appttcd

on 13.04.21118 as fire NOC from the competent authority was gr. lre(l

only on21,.ll,.20IB which is subsequent to the filing ofapplication for
occupation certificate. AIso, the Chjef Engineer-1, HSVp, panchkula has

submitted his requisite report in respect of the said prolect on

11.10.2018. The District Town planner, Gurugram and Senior.t.own

Planner, Gurugram has submitted requjsite report about this l)rol(.ct
on 31.10.2tt18 and 02.11.201g respectively. As srrch, thc al)plic,rriorr

submitted on 13.04.201U was incomplete and an rncomplctc

application is no application in the eyes of Iaw.

Page 19 of 52
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The application for issuance of occupancy certificate shall be moved

in the prescribed forms and accompanied by the documents

mentioned in sub-code 4.10.1 ofthe Haryana Building Code, 2017. As

per sub-code 4.10.4 of the said Ccr'le, after receipt of application for

grant of occupation certificate, the competent authority shall

cornnrunicate in writing within 60 days, its decision for gr:rnt/ refusal

of srrch pcrmission for occupation of the building in Fornt BR-VII. In

the present case, the respondent has completed its application for

occupation certificate only on 21.11.2018 and consequently the

concerned authority has granted occupation certificate on

05.12.2018. Therefore, in view ofthe deficiency in the said application

datcd 13.04.2018 and aforesaid reasons, no delay in granting

occupatron ccrtificatc can be attributed to the concerned statutory

authority.

F.lll Whether a subsequent allottee who had executed an indemnity
cum undertaking with waiver clause is entitled to claim delay
possession charges.

The respondent submitted that complainant in question is a

subsequent allottee and complainant had executed an affidavit dated

27.07.2074 and an indemnity cum undertaking dated 27 .01.2074

whereby the complainant had consciously and voluntarily declared

rnd altirmed that hc would be bound by all the terms and conditions

of the provisional allotment in favour of the original allottee. It was

further declared by the complainant that he, having been substituted

\R
RU
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in the place of the original aliottee in respect of the provisional
allotment of the unit in question, was not entitreri to any
compensation for delay. Therefore, the comprainant is not crtitrcd tr)
any compensation. With regard to the above contentions raised by the
promoter/developer, it is worthwhile to examine folowing four sub-
issues:

(i) Whether subsequent allottee is also allottee as per provisions of the
Act?

(ii) Whether the subsequent allottee is entitled to delayed possession

charges w.e.f. due date ofhanding over posscssion or w.c

nomination Jetter/endorsement Ii.e. date on which

f. thc dJtc ol

hc br.camr.

allotteeJ?

(iiiJ Whether delay possession charges are in the nature of statutory legal
obligation of the promoter other than compensation?

(ivJ whether indemnity-cum-undertaking with waiver clause ar thc timc
of transfer of unit is arbitrary and whether statutory rights can be
waived ofby such one sided and unreasonable undertaking?

i. Whether subsequent allottee is also an allottee as per
provisions of the Act?

18. The term "allottee,,as defined in the Act also includes and means the
subsequent allottee, hence is entitled to the same relief as that of the
original allottee. The definition of the allottee as provided in the Act is
reproduced as under:

"2 ln this Act, untess the context otherwise requires_
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Il) olh)tteL in telolion to o reol estote projeLt' meons lhe
' ' norron to whom a Plot, oportment or building' os the cose

'iov be. has been ollotted' sold (whether os lreehold ot

leiehold) or otherwise tronskrred by the promoter' on.d-

includes'the person who subsequently qcquires the said

ollotment through sale, ffansfer or othetwise but does not

include o personlo whom such plot, opartment or building'

as the cose maY be, is given on rent"'

19. Accordingly, following are allottees as per this definition:

ff HARERAs e'LRuennvt

(a) Original allottee: A person to v'hom a plot, apartment or building' as

the case may be, has been allotted, sold (whether as freehold or

I0ascholtil or othcrwisc transferred by the promoter'

(h) Allottees after subsequent transfer from the original allottee: A

pt'rson who acquires the said allotment through sale' transfer or

otherwlse However, an allottee would not be a person to whom any

plot, apartment or building is given on rent'

20. From a bare perusal ofthe definition, itis clear that the transferee of

an apartment, plot or building who acquires it by any rnode is an

allottee. This may include (i) allotment; (iiJ sale; (iii) transfer; (iv) as

consideration of services; (vl by exchange of development rights; or

(viJ by any othcr similar means lt can be safely reached to the only

logical conclusion that no difference has been made between the

original allottee and the subsequent allottee and once the unit' plot'

apartment or building, as the case may be, has been re-allotted in the

name of the subsequent purchaser by the promoter, the subsequent

allottee enters into the shoes of the original allottee for all intents and

purposcs and he shall be bound by all the terms and conditions

( o nta ine(l in the buyer's agreemenr including the rights and liabilities
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of the original allottee. Thus, as soon as the unit is re_allotted in his

name, he will become the allottee and nomenclature ,,subsequent

allottee" shall only remain for identification for use by the promoter.

Therefore, the authority does not draw any difference between the
allottee and subsequent allottee per se.

21. Reliance is placed on the judgment datcd 26.I1.2019 pilssc(l in
consumer compla int no.377 S of2017 titled as Rainish Bhardwai Vs.

M/s CHD Developers Ltd. by NCDRC wherein it was ht_ld as unrlcr:
"15. So for os the issue raised by the Oppostte porty that the

Complainants qre not1he originol ollotteei of the flot ind resote of
Ilat does not come within the purview of this Aci, is concerned, in
aur view, having issue.d the Re-allotment letters on transkr of the
ollotted Ilnit and endorsing the Aportment Buyers e.iri"r"nt i,iivour of the Complotnants. this pteo dois noi iou ony
Atater........................._

22. The authority concurs with the Hon,ble NCDRC,s decision dated

26.71.2019 in Ralnish Bhardwaj vs. M/s CHD Developers Lrd.

(supra] an,C observes that it is irrespectivc of thc st.rtus olthc,r[{)lr.r,
whether it is original or subsequent, an amount has bccn paid to!r,,ll ds

the considr:ration for a unit and the endorsement by the developer on

the transfer documents clearly implies his acceptance of the

complainant as an allottee.

23. Therefore, taking the above facts into account, the authority is of the

view that the term subsequent allottee has been used synonymously

with the term allottee in the Act. The subsequent allottee at the time

of buying a unit/plot takes on the rights as well as obligations of thc

Complainr No. .tl1 of 2O2t
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original allottee vis-a-viz the same terms and conditions of the buyer's

agreement entered into by the original allottee. Moreover, the amount

if any paid by the subsequent or c"iginal allottee is adjusted against

the unit in question and not against any individual. Furthermore, the

name of the co m plai nant/subsequ ent allottee has been endorsed on

the same builder buyer's agreement which was executed between the

original allottee and the promoter. Therefore, the rights and

obligation of the subsequent allottee and the promoter rvill also be

governed by the said buyer's agreement.

ii. Whether the subsequent allottee is entitled to delayed
possession charges w.e.f. due date of handing over possession or
w.e.f. the date of nomination letter (i.e. date on which he became
allottee)?

24. 'l'hc rcspondent/promoter contended that the subsequent

allottee/complainant shall not be entitled to any

compensation/delayed possession charges since at the time of the

execution of transfer documents/agreement for sale, she was well

aware of the due date of possession and has knowingly waived off her

right to claim any compensation for delay in handing over possession

or .rn), r ebiltc u nder a scheme or otherwise or any other discount. The

rcspondent/ promoter had spoken about the disentitlement of

compensation/delayed possession charges to the subsequent allottee

who had clear knowledge of the fact w.r.t. the due date of possession

and whether the project was already delayed. But despite that she

entered into the agreement for sell and/or indemnity-cum-
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undertaking knowingly waiving off her right of compensation. During
the course of proceedings, the respondent/promoter has placed

reliance on the case titled as HUDA Vs. Raie Ram (2008) wherein it
has been held by the Apex Court that the subsequent allottees cannor

be treated at par with the original allottees. Further, the respondcnt

placed reliance on the judgment of Wg. Cdr. AriFur Rahman Khan
and Aleya Sultana and Ors. V. DLF Southern Homes pvt. Ltd. [now
Known as BEGUR OMR Homes pvt. Ltd.) and Ors. (Civil appeal no.

6239 of 2019) dated Z4.OA.ZO2O, wherein the Apex Court had

rejected the contention of the appellants that the subsequent

transferees can step into the shoes of the original buycr for thc
purpose of seeking compensatjon for cielay in handing or..i.r

possession.

25. The above referred cases cited by the respondent are no longer being

relied pp,3n by the authority as in the recent case titled as M/s
Laureate Buildwe pvL Ltd, Vs, CharanJeet Singh, civil appeal no.

7042 of 2079 dated 22.07.202r, the Apex Courr has held that retjef
ofinterest on refund, enunciated by the ciecision in Raje Ranr (sLrpra)

which was; applied in Wg. Commander Arifur Rehman (supra) cannor

be consiclered good law and has held that thc subscqucnt

purchaser,/respondent had stepped into the shoes of the original

allottee, an d intimated Laureate (builderl about this fact in April 2016,

the interest ofjustice demand that the interest at least from that date
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should be granted, in favour ofthe respondent The relevant paras of

the said judgment are being reproduced as follows:

complaint No. 312 of 2021

'. The nature and extent of relief,

to which o subsequent purchoser con be entitled to, would be fact
dependent. llowever, it connot be su;d thot o subsequent purchoser who

steps tnto the shoes ofon originol ollottee ofo housing project in which

the builder has not honoured its commttment to deliver the Jlqt within o

stipuloted time, cannot expect any - even reasonoble time, for the

perJbrmonce of the builder's obligation. Such a conclusion would be

qrbitrory, given thatthere may be alarge number- possibly thousands of

Jtot buyers, woiting for their promised llots or residences; the)'surely

would be entitled to all reliefs under the Act, ln such case' o purchqser

who no doubt enters the picture loter surely belongs to the some class

Further, the purchaser agrees ta buy the flot with a reosonable

expectotion thot delivery ofpossessionwould be in occodoncewithin the

bounds of the deloyed timeline that he has knowledge ol at the time of
purchose ofthe flqL Therefore, in the event the purchaser cloims refund,

on an assessment thot he too can (like the ortginal allottee) no longer

woit, and foce intoleroble burdens, the equities would hove to be

nx)Ltltled lt would no (loubt be fair to assume thot the purchoser had

kIo\rleLt.qe ol the delay. However, to attribute knowledge thot such delay

t|oulrl continue indefinitely, bosed on on o priori ossumption, would not

be justilied. l'he equities, in the opinion of this court' con properly be

noulded by directing refund of the principol omounts, with interest @

90,6 per onnum from the date the builder ocquired knowledge of the

transfer, or ocknowledged iE

32. tn the present cose, there is moterial on the record suggestive of the

circumstonce that even os on the -ote of presentation oI the present

appeal, the occuponcy certilcote wos not forthcoming. ln these

The directions

ofthe NCDRC ore occordingly modified in the obove terms."
..... ( l:m ph asis s u p pl ied )

2{,. ln thc prcsent case, the complainant/subsequent allottee had been

acknowledged as an allottee by the respondent vide nomination Ietter

dated 30,01.2014. The authority has observed that the promoter has
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confirmed the transfer of allotment in favour of subsequent allottee
(complainant) and the instalments paid by the originaraIo*ees wcrc
adiusted in the name of the subsequent allottee and the next
installments were payable/due as per the original allotment letter.
AIso, we have also perused the buyer,s agreement which was

originally entered into between the original allottees and the
promoter. The same buyer,s agreement has been endorsed in favour

of the subsequent allottee/complainant. All the terms of buyer,s

agreement remain the same, so it is quite clear that the subsequcnt

allottee has stepped into the shoes of the original a llo trec.

27. Though the promised date of delivery was 14.06.2016 bur rhc

construction of the tower in question was not completed by the said

date and it was offered by the respondent only on 14.L2.201g i.e. after

delay of 2 years B months. If these facts are taken into consideration,

the compl,rinant/ subsequent allottee had agreed to buy thc unit in

question v,/ith the expectation that the respondent/promoter woUld

abide by tl:le terms of the buyer,s agreement and would dclivcr thc

subject unit by the said due date. At this juncture, the subscqucnr

purchaser cannot be expected to have knowiedge, by any stretch of
imagination, that the project will be delayed, and the possession

would not be handed over within the stipulated period. So, the
authority is of the view that in cases where the subsequent allottee

has stepped into the shoes of original allottee before the due date of
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handing over possession, the delayed possession charges shall be

grlnted w.c.f. due date of handing over possession. In the present

complaint, the respondent had acknowledged the complainant as an

allottee before the expiry of due date of handing over possession,

therefore, the complainant is entitled for delay possession charges

w.e.[ due date of handing over possession as per the buyer's

agreement.

iii. Whcther delay possession charges are in the nature ofstatutory
legal obliBation of the promoter other than compensation?

2U. It is important to understand that the Act has clearly provided interest

and compensation as separate entitlement/right which the allottee

can claim. An allottee is entitled to claim compensation under sections

72, 14,78 and section 19, to be decided by the adjudicating officer as

per section 71 and the quantum ofcompensation shall be adjudged by

thc adjudicating officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in

section 72. 'l he interest is payable to the allottee by the promoter in

c.tse where there is refund or payment ofdelay possession charges i.e,,

intel(jst ilt the prescribed rate for every month of delay.'l'he interest

to be paid to the allottee is fixed and as prescribed in the rules which

an allottee is legally entitled to get and the promoter is obligated to

pay. The compensation is to be adjudged by the ad,udicating officer

and may be expressed either lump sum or as interest on the deposited

amount after adludgment of compensation. This compensation

c\l)r('sscd S interest needs to be distinguished with the interestatthe
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prescribed rate payable by the promoter to the aliottee in case ot delay
in handing over of possession or interest at the prescribed rate
payable by the allottee to the promoter in case of default in due
payments. Here, the interest is pre-determined, and no adjudication is

involved Accordingly, the distinction has to be madc bctwecn rhc
interest payable at the prescribed rate under section 1g or 19 and
adJudgment of compensation under sections 12,14,1gandsection r9.
The compensation shali mean an amount paid to the f)at purch,rsers

who have suffered agony and harassment, as a resurt of the defaurt of
the developer including but not limited to delay in handing over of the
possession.

29. In addition, the quantum of compensation to be awarded shall be

subject to Lhe extent of loss and injury suffered by the negligcncc of
the opposite party and is not a detinitive term. It nlay be in thr: forrrr

of interest or punitive in nature. However, the Act clclrly
differentiates between the interest payable for delayeti posscssrot)

charges anrl compensation. Section 1g of the Act provides for two
separate remedies which are as under:

i. In the event, the allottee wishes to withdraw from the pro,ect, he/she
shall be entitled without prejudice to any other rcmeciy refund oI rhc
amount paid along with interest at such rate as may be prescribed in
this behalfincluding compensation in the manncr as provided u ndcr
this Actl
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ii. ln the event, the allottee does not intend to withdraw from the project,

he/she shall be paid by the promoter interest for every month of

delay till the handing over of the possession, at such rate as may

be prescribed.

30. The rate ofinterest in both the scenarios is fixed as per rule 15 ofthe

rules which shall be the State Bank of lndia's highest marginal cost of

lending rate +2o/o. However, for adjudging compensation or interest

under sections 12,14,18 and section 19, the adiudicating ofTicer has to

take into account the various factors as provided under section 72 of

the Act.

iv. whether indemnity-cum-undertaking with waiver clause at the
time of transl'er of unit is arbitrary and whether statutory rights
can be waived of by such one sided and unreasonable
undertaking?

31. The authority further is unable to gather any reason or has not been

cxposcd to any reasonable justification as to why a need arose for the

complainant to sign any such affidavit or indemnity-cum-undertaking

and as to why the complainant had agreed to surrender her legal

rights which were available or had accrued in favour of the original

.rllottcc. In the instant matter in dispute, it is not the case of the

r ('spor)dent that the re-allotment of the unit was made in the name of

thc subsequent purchaser after the expiry of the due date of delivery

of possession of the unit. Thus, so far as the due date of delivery of

possession had not come yet and before that the unit had been re-

allotted in the name of the subsequent allottee, the subsequent-
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allottee will be bound by all the terms and conditions of the buyer,s
agreement including the rights and liabilities. Thus, no sane person
would ever execute such an affidavit or indemnity_cu m-undcrtakrng
unless and until some arduous and/or compelling conditions arc ltut
before him with a condition that unless and until, thcst, ;rrtluorrs
and/or compeling conditions are performed by him, hc wir nor rrc
given any relief and he is thus left with no other option but to obey
these conditions. Exactly same situation has been demonstratively
happened here, when the complainant/subsequent-allottee has been
asked to give the affidavit or indemnity-cum_undertaking in question
before transferring the unit in her name otherwise such transfer nlay
not be allowed by the promoter. Such an undertaking/ indemnjty
bond given by a person thereby giving up her varuabrc rights n)r\r l)(,

shown to have been executed in a free atmosphere and shou ld rrot grvc

rise to any suspicion. No reliance can be placed on any such affidavit/
indemniB'.um-undertaking and the same is liable to be discarded
and ignored in its totality. Therefore, this authority does not place
reliance o.n the said affidavit/indemnity cum undertaking. To fortify
this view, ,we place reliance on the order dated 03.O"l.ZO2O passed by
hon'ble NCDRC in case titled as Capital Greens Flat Buyer
Association and Ors. Vs. DLF Universal Ltd., Consumer case no.
351 of 2015, wherein it was held that the execution of indemnity-
cum-undertaking wourd defeat the provisions of section 23 and 28 0f
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the lndian Contract Act, 1872 and

policy, besides being an unfair trade practice The relevant portion of

the said ludgment is reproduced herein below:

" t ndemn i tY'c u m-u nderto ki ng

.30 'l he developer, while offering possesston ofthe ollotted frots .ttlsisted
upon execution oJ the indemntty'cum-undertoktng before tt would

gi,r, purr"rt,u, i1 th" ollotted llots to the concerned allottee

Clouse 13 of the soid indemnty'cum'undertaking required.the

oitt,ut"" t,t ,irtrr, ond ocknowledge thot by occeptrng the 
'1ffer 

of

po.tsession, he would hove no further demonds/cloims oS:nst.the

compony oj ony noture' whatsoever' lt is on odmitted posttion thot

ti" L*rirt'lon of the undertoking n the lormot prescribed by-the

developer was a pre- requisite conditton' for the dehvery oJ the

porrr.rior' The opposite porty' in my opinion' co,uld not haue

insisted upon clouse 13 of the lndemnity'cum'undertaRttlg' tne

obvious purpose behind such on undertoking wos to deter the

altottee Fom making ony cloim against the developer' including

thte cloim on occount of ihe deloy in delivery ol possession and t.he

cloim on occount ol ony lotent lefect which the allouee nay.find in

the opurtment. The executon ofsuch on undertoking woul:l deleot

Lht' pirovisions ofSection 23 ond ZB of the tndion Conttoct Act' IB72

Ltnrt therelore would be ogotnst public policy besdes betng an

unfor trode practice Any delay solely on occountof.the o,ll,ottee not

"rlrutirll 
,itn on undertaking would be ottributable to the

i"lr"np)', ord would entitle the allottee to compensotion for the

perroti the pttssession is deloyed solely on accountofhis having not

t 
^cc 

u Let! th e su i d utld erto kt ng' c u m -indem nity"'

32. 'l'he said judgment of NCDRC was also upheld by the Hon'ble Supreme

Court vide its judgement dated 14'lZ'2020 passed in civil appeal nos'

3864-3889 of 20 20 against the order of NCDRC

ill'i. tlon'ble Supreme Court and various High Courts in a plethora of

jLrrlgnrents have hcld that the terms of a contract shall not be binding

il it is shown that the same were one sided and unfair and the person

signing did not have any other option but to sign the same Reference

can also be placed on the directions rendered by the Hon'ble Apex

complaint No, 312 of 2021

therefore, would be against Public
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Court in civil appe al no.72238 of 2O1g titled as pioneer Urban Land

and Infrastructure Limited Vs. Govindan Raghavan [decided on

02.04.2019) as well as by the hon,ble llonrbay lligh (.ourt rr rlr(,

Neelkamal Realtors Suburban pvt. Ltd. (supra). A similar view has

also been taken by the Apex court in IREO Grace Realtech pvt. Ltd.

Vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors. (supral as under:

" ._....thot the incorporotion ofsuch one-sided ond unreasonoble clouses,|_t!l 
^!olr..":r,puyer's 

Agreement consLttutes on un[oir !rode proctt(e
u,nder Section 20)O of the Consumer protection Act. Even under the1986 Act, .the powers of the ccnsumer foro were in ,o moni",
constrained to declore o contrqctuql term os unfotr or one-std(,(1 u\ un
incident of the power to discontinue unloir or restrrcttve tt od,t Dr't):ll.c:
An "unfair contract,, has been def;nei under the 2019 Act, ";; ,;;;;r,h-ave been conferred on the Stite Consuner tor" rr,i'iij,,-tti,i,,',i,,,t
Commission to declore controctuol terms which ctre unlatr, os nult untt
void._This is a stotutory recognttion of o po*c, *h,rh ,i, ,,rpi,r,i ,,,i,t",
the 1986 Act.

ln view of the above, we hold thqt the Developer connot comDel theaportment buyers to be bound by the on"-rid"d ,ontrortuoi t"rm
contaned in the Apartment Buyer,s Agreement.,,

The same analogy can easily be applied in the case of execution of an

affidavit or indemnity-cum-undertaking which got executed from the

subsequent-allottee before getting the unit transferred in her name in

the record of the promoter as an allottee in place of thc original

allottee.

The authority may deal with this point from yet another aspect. tsy

executing an affidavit/undertaking, the complainant/subsequent

allottee cuts her hands from claiming delay possession charges in case

there occurs any delay in giving possession of the unit beyond the

stipulated time or the due date of possession. But the question which
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arises before the authority is that what does allottee got in return from

the promoter by giving such a mischievous and unprecedented

undertaking, However, the answer would be "nothing". lf it is so, then

why did the complainant executed such an affidavit/undertaking is

beyond the comprehension and understanding of this authority.

The authority holds that irrespective of the execution of the

affidavit/undertaking by the complainant/subsequent allottee at the

tinre of transfer of her name as an allottee in place of the original

allottcc in the record of the promoter does not disentitle her from

claiming the delay possession charges in case there occurs any delay

in delivering the possession ofthe unit beyond the due date ofdelivery

of possession as promised even after executing an indemnity-cum-

undertaking.

F.lv Whether signing of unit hand over letter or indemnity-cum-
undertaking at the time of possession extinguishes the right of
the allottec to claim delay possession charges.

'l lrc r r.,spondcnt is contending that at the time of taking possession of

the apartment vide unit hand over letter dated 25.03.2019, the

complainant had certified herself to be fully satisfied with regard to

the measurements, location, direction, developments et cetera of the

unit and also admitted and acknowledge that she does not have any

claim of any nature whatsoever against the respondent and that upon

acceptance of possession, the liabilities and obligations of the

rcspondent as enumerated in the allotment letter/buyer's agreement,
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stand fully satisfied.

relied upon reads as

'^f!: Ail:rt.ee..heieb!, certifies thot he / she hos token over the DeoceJt)lond vocont physicot possessnn oJ rhe oloresoia unit oJtir-1uiiy-striarying
him,setf / herself with regord to its meosurements, locotion, difienstonond Llevetopment etc. and hereofteftt, eit"it"i-'nri ,o"'rir"im,'o1 onyn,aturc whoLsoever against,the Company with ,"gii'io'rn" ,,r",dimettsion, oreo, tocotion and tegot stoius ifri"'i.rZtrrii n"r"l',
U.:o:^::.r."!.,".ru ol possession. Lhe liabittrr.s ond nbtt.qot/r,n\ ol theLomponv os enumeroled in the olbLment letter/AaIeeme: e^etLt!ed tn

. fovour ofthe Allottee stond sotisfied.,,

38. At times, the allottee is asked to give the indemnity_cum_undertaking

before taking possession. The allottee has waited for long lor hcr_

cherished dream home and now when it is ready for possession, she

either has to sign the indemnity-cum_undertaking and take
possession or to keep struggling with the promoter if indemnity_cu m_

undertaking is not signed by him. Such an undertaking/ indemnity
bond give;r by a person thereby giving up her valuable rights must be

shown to have been executed in a free atmospherc a nd shoLrlri not gir,,c

rise to any suspicion. Ifa slightest ofdoubf ariscs in tho nrin(l ol rhI
adiudicator that such an agreement was not executed in an

atmosphere free ofdoubts and suspicions, the same would be deemed
to be against public policy and would also amount to unfair trade
practices. No reliance can be placed on any such indemnity-cum_

undertaking and the same is liable to be discarded and ignored in its
totality. Therefore, this authority does not placc reliance on such

indemnity-cum-undertaking. To forti0/ this view, the authority place

The relevant para of the unit handovcr lcrrcr

under:
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reliance on the NCDRC order dated 03.01.2020 in case titled as

Capital Greens Flat Buyer Association and Ors' Vs. DLF Universal

Ltd., Consumer case no. 351 of 2015, wherein it was held that the

cxecution oI indemnity-cum-undertaking would defeat the provisions

of sections 23 and 28 of the lndian Contract Act, 7872 and' therefore

would be against public policy, besides being an unfair trade practice.

The relevant portion ofthe said judgment is reproduced herein below'

" I ndemn ity-c u m' u nde rto k i ng

30. The developer, white offering possession ofthe allotted Jlats insisted

upon execution ol the indemnity'cum'undettoking before it would

11tve possession ofthe ollotted.nats to the concerned allottee

Clouse 13 of the sqid indemnity'cum-undertoking requred the

ullottee to conlirm ond ocknowledge that by accepting the offer of
possession, he would have no further demands/claims agoinst the

compony ofany noture, whotsoever' lt is an odmitted position thot
the execution of the undertaking in the formot prescribeLl by the

developer wos o pre' requisite condition' for the deliver,v of the
possession. The opposite porty, in my opinion, could not hove

insisted upon clause 13 of the Indemnity-cum-undertoking The

obvious purpose behind such on undertaking was to deter the

allottee from moking ony claim agoinst the developer, including

the claim on occount of the detay in delivery of possession qnd the

cloim on account ofony latent defectwhich the allottee moy fnd in
Ihe u trtment. The execution ofsuch on undertoking would defeat

th.' prot'isions oI Section 23 ond 28 of the lndian Contract Act, 1872

on(l therelore would be ogolnst public policy, besides being on

unlair trode proctice. Any deloy solely on occountofthe olhrttee not
executtng such an undertoking would be ottributoble'to the
developer antl would entitle the ollottee to compensotion for the
period the possession is delayed solely on account ofhis having not
ex ec u te d th e sa i d u n d erto ki ng'cum' i nde m nity "

39. The said judgment ofNCDRC was also upheld by the Hon'ble Supreme

Court vide its judgement dated 14.12.2020 passed in civil appeal nos.

3864-3889 of 2020 against the order ofNCDRC.
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40. It is noteworthy that section 1g ofthe Act stipulates for the statutory
right of the allottee against the obligation of the promoter to deliver
the possession within stipulated timeframe. Therefore, the Iiabiiity of
the promoter continues even after the execution of indemnity-cum-
undertaking at the time ofpossession. Further, the rclrancc placr:d hv
the respondent counsel on the language of the ha ndovcr lcttcr tha t t h (,

allottee had waived off her right by signing the said unit handovor

letter is superficial. In this context, it is appropriate to refer case titled
as Mr. Beatty Tony Vs. prestige Estate proiects plt, Ltd. (Revision
petition no.313S of2014 dated lA.7l.ZOl4), wherein the Hon,ble
NCDRC whire rejecting rhe arguments of the promoter that thc
possession has since been accepted without protest vide letter dated
23.12.2011 and builder stands discharged of its ltabllttlcs undL,f

agreement, the ailottee cannot be allowed to clainr intercst .rt n l.)tcr
date on account of delay in handing over of the possession of the
apartment to him, held as under:

"The 
,le.orned counsel for the opposite porties submits thot thec.omprdtnant occepted possession 

"i 
m",pLrti""iir'ii)zi.')2,,on

wtthoL,t ony protest ond therefore connot b," p"r*tt"a tolio-ir-iiir"nat o loter date on occount oI the aleged i"ny l)-iriilr"" iri)i n,pos.resjiior of the apartment to htm. wi, nowever, liri no ,i"i,r',', *"contention. A perusol of the leuer aatea zl lz)ott, tsr,,"i'i, ,0"opp.o5tte pot Lrcs rc the complotnonr would ,nn, tnoi ,ir)opt nrj,r"'rl*r,,",uniloterally,totecl in the vtd le eruno, ,n"y ioi ),rril,r;;;;.:l;;t,, ,obligqtions under the agreement. Fven iswc-ossunte rr,;;;:;r:;;;r',;; ,h"said prnted stotement that havmg oLcepted pt)ssesstr)n, Llle Lontt)lutnu t,^o,l,n-o-r-,,lo,. thot the oppostte poniet had n., d,r,i,,',)r,t 
,rt' 

,,j,.oottgot ons under the agreemenL. the satd diu norge n our o,pnton wo)uunot extttnd rc paymenr oJ interest lor the a"uy i"rioi. n"igi"ii *Zrucover honding over of possessioi of tne ,ioi.iei' ir-ii:., 
"i'rn"

Complainr No,3l2 of 2021
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dgreement between the parties, ln fact, the case of.the complaina,nt' os

iticutated by his counsel is thot the complainont had no option but to.

irrrpt ,n" iossession on the terms contained in the leder doted

23,12.2011, since any protest by him or refusal ta occept possession

would hqve further deloyed the receiving of the possession despite

piynent hoving been otriody mode to the opposite parties except to the

Zii"r, o1 nt. e,de,zsel" Therefore, in our view the oforesoid letter dote.d

Zs.tZ.zot I (1oes not preclude the comploinont from exercising his right

Lo clotm compensation lor the defiaency on the port oJ the opposite

parties in rendering sirvices to him by deloying possession ol the

opartment, without ony iustifrcotion condonoble under the agreement

between the Porlies.'

The said view was later reaffirmed by the Hon'ble NCDRC in case titled

as Vlvek Maheshwari Vs. ErqaariMcF Land Ltd' (Consumer case

no. 1039 of 2016 dated 26,0+,2919) wherein it was observed as

under:

"7. lt woutd thus be seen thot the comploinantswhile toking possession

in terms of the obove referre( printed handover letter.of the 0P'

con, ot be;t, be said to hove dischorged the OP of its liobilities ond

obligotions os enumeroted in the agreemenL However, this hand

uu", l"tt"r, in my opinion, does not come in the woy of the

complainonts seeking compensotion Irom this Commission under

section 14(1)(d) of the Consumer Protection Act for the delay in

delivery ofpossession. The said deloy amounting to a defrciency in

the serviiei olfered by the OPtothe comptoinants Therighttoseek

compensation for the defrcielcy in the servlce wos never given up

by the comploinonts, Moreo4r, the Consumer Complqintwos also

fending before this commissioll at the time the unit was handed
'over ti the complainants TherEore the frmplainants in m! view'

connot be sdiA b hove relii,ouished thelr legal right to clqim

comhensotion from the OP merev becouse the bosis Qfthe unithos

i;en tuken b; them in terms of printed hond over letter ond the

.SqbDred hoi also been got executed b! then in their favour"'

'l heretore, the authority is ofthe view that the aforesaid unit handover

fetter dated 25.03.2079 does not preclude the complainant from

exercising her right to claim delay possession charges as per the

provisions of the Act.

,I 2.
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F.V Whether the execution.of the conveyance deed extinguishes theright ofthe allottee to clalm delay pJsser.ir, 
"i"""IlB43. The respondenr submitted ,r,ri ii,J l"rpL"in"r,',"i.T'"*.r,"0 .

conveyance deed dated 29.03.2019 and therefore, thc transaction
between the complainant and the responden t has boen co rrclu clt ci ,rrrri

no right or liability can be asserted by respondent or the complalnant
against the other. Therefore, the complainant is estopped from
claiming any interest in the facts and circumstances of the case. The
present complaint is nothing but a gross misuse of process of law.

44. It is important to look at the definition ofthe term ,deed, itself in order
to understand the extent of the relationship betwcen an allottec .rncl

promoter. A deed is a written documcnt or an instrurtcDt tlt,tt ts

sealed, signed and delivered by all the parties to the contract (buycr
and seller'|. It is a contractual document that includes legally valid
terms and is enforceable in a court of law. It is mandatory that a deed

should be in writing, and both the parties involved must sign the
document. Thus, a conveyance deed is essentially one wherein the
seller transfers all rights to legally own, keep and enjoy a particular
asset, immovable or moyable, In this case, the asset under
consideration is immovable property.0n signing a conveyancc dccti,
the original owner transfers all legal rights over the property rn

question to the buyer, against a valid consideration (usually
monetary]. Therefore, a ,conveyance 

deed,or,sale deed,implies that
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the sellcr signs a document stating that all authority and ora'nership of

the property in question has been transferred to the buyer'

45. From the above, it is clear that on execution of a sale/ conveyance

deed, only the title and interests in the said immovable property

(herein the allotted unitl is transferred. However, the conveyance

decd does not mark an end to the liabilities of a promoter since

\'.uroirs slrctiolts ol thc Act provide tbr continuing liability and

obligations of a promoter who may not under the garb of such

contentions be able to avoid its responsibility. The relevant sections

are reprod uced hereunder:

"11, Functions and duties olpromoter

(1) xxx
(2) XXX
(3) xxx
(4) l'he promoter shall-

[o) be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and

functions under the provisions of this Act or Lhe rules
ond regulotions mode thereunder or to the ollottees os

per lhe ogreement for sole, or to the ossoctotion of
ollottees, qs the case may be, till the conveyance of all
the oportments, plots or buildings, as the cqse may be,

to the ollottees, or the common oreos to the ossociation
of ollottees or the competent outhority, os the case moy
be.

Provided thot the responsibiliry of the promoter,
with respect to the structurol defect or ony other defect

for such period as is referred to in sub-section (3) oI
section 14, sholl continue even after the convelance
deed of oll the oportments. plots or buildings. os the
cose moy be, to the ollottees ore executed.

XXX

xxx

(b)

k)
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(d)

"14, Adherence to sdnctioned plons
the promoter-

F"',,pril,N".sl;rr_l
be^resp-onstble for prowdina ond 7,otntolntnq lhc
::::r,::t::,r::.- reosonobte-chursp:. tttt rht. Lat t s

(1) XXX
(2) xxx

pendins 
.before this commission ,,,t" ,t.i,ii ritli*r{iiiiii

over to the comploinonts. Therefore. the comntnihnht" i n m,, .,:-.,,

(emphosis supplied)

and project tpeciJications by

(3) ln case ony structural defect or.
q uo r ity or provision of'services' Tr"jli 

"',;!::r:;,::;!y :;r,,:;p:?,::::^::,!il the osreeme l", *u uri,ii,j ,i,,,,i
1::::::"::-,:.!-:i!!:,6tn",o,iii,f 

"i,",i".litiX,,,.l,,i,X,,l

46 This view is affirmed by the Hon'bre NCDRC in case titred as vivek
Maheshwari Vs. Emaar MGF Land Ltd. (Consumer case no. 1039
of 2016 d:rted 26.04.2079) wherein it was observed as under:

"7. lt would thus be seen thot the complanonts whtle taktno tro.\"..,^nin-terms of the abo.ve referred pinted hind.;;;1;;;r;;;:',i;:.
cdn, ot best, be said tu hqve dischorged the Op ol tt. ttnt ,i,ro, nnAohligo.tions qs enumerqted in the ogreement. ttowever, this hondover letter, in my opinion, does not come in the wov nt thp,i:lhir.1:f 

:::k,,rq compensotion [rom ,t o Co..u],i, i,ni"isec.tion 14(1)(d) oI the Consumer protection la fo, ii"-).i""","oeuvery ol possession. The soid deloy omounting ; o defi;ie;A inthe servi ces ollered by the o p to the iom pto iri;;;.-i;"-ri;; ;;r; {";; ;
;tr1',;i::;;r;::l:i;!::::::,;;tr2,';,7;z:r:;;r:;,*l:,;:a

':''::t !"::'td: L" h:
eqmpertotien from th" Op m"reL, b"cous" rh" ioris;ih";r,t;,,
?e?:rlLnn4h@-rnler4s o r n n n, 

" 
d h uiiGitiiifiif,"

sate Deed hos also been guL exrt uted b! Lhem tn tili i-

(emphosis supptiedj
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B. . ... ......The relotionship ofconsumer ond service Drovider does not

come to on end on execution of the Sole Deed in favour of the

L t)t plqinllnts. @mphosis supplied)

.17. lrronr above, it can be said that taking over the possession and

thereafter execution of the conveyance deed can best be termed as

respondent having discharged its liabilities as per the buyer's

agreement and upon taking possession, and/or executing conveyance

deed, the complainant never gave up his statutory right to seek

delayed possession charges as per the provisions ofthe said Act Also,

the sanlc view has been upheld by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in case

titlcd rs Wg. Cdr, Arifur Rahman Khan and Aleya Sultana and Ors'

vs. DLF Southern Homes Pvt' Ltd. (now Known as BEGUR OMR

Homes Pvt. Ltd.) and Ors. (Civil appeal no' 6239 of 2019) dated

24.O8.2OZO, the relevant paras are reproduced herein below:

"34 The developer hos not disputed these communicotions Though

these are four communications issued by the developer, the

appetlants submitted thot they ore not isolotPd aberrotions but ft
into o pottern. The developer does not state that it was \\'illing to

olfer the flot purchqsers possession of their iots ond the right to
execute conveyonce of the llits while reseruing their cloim for
compensotrcn for cleloy. On the contory, the tenor of the

&nmunicotions indicates thot while executing the Leeds of
Conveyonce, the flot buyers were informed thot no form of protest

or reservotion would be occeptoble. The fot buyers were

essentiolly presented with on unfair choice ofeither retaining their
right to pursue their cloims (in which event they would not get
possessior or title in the meantime) or to forsoke the cloims in

order to perfect their title to the lots lor which they had paid

voluoble considerotion. ln this bockdrop, the simple question which

we need to address is whether a Jlot buyer who seeks to espouse a

claim agoinst the developer for delayed possession cqn os a

consequence ofdoing so be compelled to deler the right to obtain o

conveyance to perlect their title,ltwould, in ourview, be monifestly
unreosonoble to expect thot in order to pursue o claim for

complaint No. 312 of 2021
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compensotion for deloyed hondng over of possesslr,n, thepurchaser must indejinitely defer oitoirung ,,*tri"iirr" 
"J 

rh"premises purchased or, if they seek to obtoii , o""a oiioi.r"yonr"
to f?rsake the risht.:o^:lo.im rorprnrotioi. ii,r-iiirtty u oposition which the NCDRC has esporrra. W, ,oniot iiiit"norrcthat viery.

35_ The frot purchasers invested hard eorned money. lt is onlyreasonoble to presume thot the next logtcol stip ,, fo, thepu.rchaser to perfect the tide to the pr".',r", iii[t io,u" t"",ollotted under the terms of the eee. eu, ii ,rt.iriion o1 ,n,developer is thot the purchoser forsakes rhe ui",aii- t 
"ior" 

,n"
c.onsumer forum by seektng o Deed ol Conveyon,,, .l 

,i u,,, at ,,,, t,
ct consffuction would leod.to on obsurd coisequence oy ,":qu,r,rg
the purchoser either to abandon o pst clati'as o-ri,na,i,u, 1_obtaining the conveyance or,to ind;frnitery aeUy Lni er"runon o1
the Deed of Conveyance pending pro'tactid ,orlu.i, tiiUrrior.,,

48. The authority observes that allt]le agreements/ documents signed by
the allottee reveals stark incongruities between the remedies

available to both the parties. In most ofthe cases these documents and

contracts are ex-facie one sided, unfair and unreasonable whether the
plea has been taken by the complainant/allottee while filing irs
complaint that the documents were signed under duress or not. .l.hc

right of the allottee to claim delayed possession charges shall not be

abrogated simply for the said reason.

49. The complirinant/allottee has invested her hard-earned money and

there is no doubt that the promoter has been enjoying benefits of and

the next st€rp is to get their title perfected by executing a conveyance

deed which is the statutory right ofthe allottee. Also, the obligation of

the developer - promoter does not end with thc executlon ot ir

conveyance deed. The essence and purpose of the Act was to curb tho

menace created by the developer/promoter and safeguard the

Complaint No. 312 of 2021
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interests of the allottees by protecting them from being exploited by

the dominant position of the developer which he thrusts on the

innocent allottees. Therefore, in furtherance to the Hon'ble Apex

(iourt judgement and the law laid down in the Wg. Cdr. Arifur

Rahman (supra), this authority holds that even after execution of the

conveyancc deed, the complainant cannot be precluded from his right

to seek delay possession charges from the respondent-promoter.

G. Findings on the reliefs sought by the complainant

G.l Delay possession charges

50. Relief sought by the complainant: The respondent be directed to

pay 180/o interest on account of delay in offering possession on

.rrourt prid by the conrplainant as sale consideration of the said flat

fiom the date of payment till the date of delivery of possession.

51. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with

the project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under

the proviso to section 18(1) of the Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as

under.

''Section 78: - Return olamount ond compensation

18(1). llthe promoter liltls to complete or is unoble to give posstzssion of
0n up0rtnent, plot, or building, -

Proaded lhot whete on allottee does not intend to withdrow from
the project, he sholl be poid, by the promoter, interest for every
month oldelay, till the handing over of the possession, ot such rote
as moy be prescribed,"

Complaint No.312 of 2021
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52' clause 14(a) of the buyer's agreement provides for time period for
handing over of possession and is reproduced below:

"14. POSSESSTON

(a) Time ofhanding over the possession
Subject to terms ofthis.clouse ond bornng lot Le maleurt LUnLlttl)D\. 0 ntlsubJect to the Allottee hovtng complted wtth ,tll tht t cr nt: onr! t t tttr ttt r, t,.of this Agreement, ond not beng tn deJaut, unii", ony"o1"r,n, pror,r,,,r,of this Agreement ond compionce iirn ,ii )r"ri,lrr. lorn(rlitics.documentqtion etc- os,pre;cnbecl oy ,n" c{.piry. ine L.omparyproposes to hond over the possession of the llnit wtttin ii lrniny sirlnonths from the date .of stort o1 ionstriction..,' ,,utiin , ,i.rty,^",i:!!:ir* of the.provisions of the Asreement iy-iiJ-)turt"" rn"dtruLLee ogrees ond un_derstonds that lhe Company sholl be enutled to agrace.period of S (fiye) months, for oppiying ond ibtoiring th"comptetion cer rtcorc/occupotio, iertitriiti ii risiei"'o1 tne unit(tnd/or the proiect.,,

53. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

of the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all
kinds of terms and conditions ofthis agreement, and the complainant

not being in default under any provisions of this agreement and

compriance with au provisions, formalities and documentation as

prescribed by the promoter. The drafting of this clause and

incorporation ofsuch conditions are not only vague and uncertain but
so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allottee
that even a single default by the allottee in fulfilling formalities and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the pron]oter nray nt.rkc thL,

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the
commitment time period for handing over possession loses its
meaning. TI.re incorporation of such clause in the buyer,s agreement

by the promoter is iust to evade the liabiliry towards timely delivery
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of subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after

delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause

in the agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on

thc dotted lines.

54. Admissibility ofgrace period: The promoter has proposed to hand

ovcr thc possession of the said unit within 36 (thirty-six) months from

the datc of start o[ construction and further provided in agreement

that promoter shall be entitled tr, a grace period of 5 months for

applying and obtaining completion certificate/occupation certificate

in respect ofsaid unit. The date ofstart ofconstruction is 14.06.2013

as per statement of account dated 19.03.2021. The period of 36

nlonths expired on 14.06.201,6. As a matter of fact, the promoter has

not applred to the concerned authority for obtaining completion

certificate/ occupation certificate within the time limit prescribed by

the promoter in the buyer's agreement. As per the settled law one

cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own wrong. Accordingly,

this grace period of 5 months cannot be allowed to the promoter at

this stage.

55. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

intcrest: 'l hc conrplainant is seeking delay possession charges at the

r.rtc ol 180^ p.a. however, proviso to section 1B provides that where

an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be
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paid, by the promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the
handing over of possession, at such rate as may be prescribcd and it
has been prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule l5 has lrecn
reproduced as under:

Rule 15. prescribed rate oI interest- Iproviso to section 72, sectiont B.and sub _section (4),ra,uOr"rtioi i j ii r;-r;;;' ;;;,.'ttl ror Lhe purpose ol proviso to section l2; section lB; ond \ub.sections (4) ond (z). of section tg, tn" ,,iilir"ri it7,n" ,ot"prescribed,, sholl be.the State Bank of lndia hiii"r, 
^ori,*t ,^,oflendng rots 

"2o,b.;provided that in^c.ase the State Bonk oI lndio margtnol cost oltendins rate (MCLR) is not in ,u. i, ,iitit i"",:"iti'"i,t u ,u,nbenchmork tendtng rotes which rhe Stote uo;;; i;;;"' ,;;r",t,;:
from time to time for lending to the general public.

56 The legisrature in its wisdom in the subordinatc rcgisrarion undcr rhc
rule 15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rate ofinterest. The
rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable and if
the said rule is followed to award the interest, it will ensure unitbrm
practice ir all the cases.

57. Taking the case from another angle, the complainant-allottee was
entitled to the delayed possession charges/interest only at the rate of
Rs.7.50/- per sq. ft. per month as per relevant clauses of the buyer,s
agreement for the period of such delay; whereas, the promoter was
entitled to interest @ 24o/o per annum compounded at the time of
every succeeding installment for the delayed payments. The functions
of the authority are to safeguard the interest of the aggrieved person,
may be the allottee or the promoter. The rights of the parties are to be
balanced and must be equitable. The promoter cannot be allowed to
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take undue advantage of his dominate position and to exploit the

needs of the home buyers. This authority is duty bound to take into

consideration the legislative intent ie., to protect the interest of the

consumers/allottees in the real estate sector. The clauses of the

buyer's agreement entered into between the parties are one-sided,

unfair and unreasonable with respect to the grant of interest for

delayed possession. There are various other clauses in the buyer's

rugrecmcnt which give sweeping powers to the promoter to cancel the

allotment and forfeit the amount paid Thus, the terms and conditions

of the buyer's agreement are ex-facie one-sided, unfair and

unreasonable, and the same shall constitute the unfair trade practice

on the part of the promoter. These types of discriminatory terms and

conditions of the buyer's agreement will not be final and binding.

58. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

https:/ /sbi.co.in. the marginal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLR) as

on datc i.e., t 2.o7.zo2l is 7 .3oo/o. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interest will be marginal cost of lending rate +2o/o i.e.' 9.300/0.

59. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 'L(za) of the

Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by

the promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest

which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of

default. The relevant section is reproduced below:

"(zo) "interest" meons the rotes of interest poyoble by the promoter or
Lht ullottee, os the cose maY be.
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Ex.plinoLrcn. -For the purpose ol this tlou5e_
t U the rate of nterest chorgea ble lrom t he o ltotrce by t he prunutet 

,in cqse ofdefautt sho..ie 
"quil rc tne io,ti-"iiririrr1i,ro ,n"promoter sha be tiobte to poy the o ottee, ii *ri ii-aiirrtt,(i0 the interest payqbte 

.by 
th, pr;r;;;;;;i'";;;iiJ!oTi"u" r,",the dqte the promo-ter reciwed the amiuii ir""ry" irii""*"ftill the d7te the an

,"f, n d 
" 

d, o, d th 
" 
i:i: ::r:; :;; :ii : ;{ : ; :, ;::T : ; 

": 
:;:"; : ;:shol be from the dote the itm*6 artiriri-i, i),.{ri ,. ,n"promoter till the dote tt is poid;.,

60. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant shall
be charged at the prescribed rate i.c., 9.3lol, by th(.
respondent/promoter which is the same as is being grante,d to th(,
complainant in case of delayed possession charges.

61. On consideration of the documenB available on record and
submissions made by the parties regarding contravention as per
provisions of the Act, the authority is satisfied that the respondent is

in contravention ofthe section 11(4) [aJ ofthe Act by not handing over
possession by the due date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause

14[a] of the buyer's agreement executed betwcen the partics on
29.04.201:1, possession of the said unit was to be delivered within ir

period of 36 months from the date of start of construction i.e.

1,4.06.201i. As far as grace period is concerned, the same is
disallowed for the reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date of
handing over possession comes out to be 14.06.2016. In the present
case, the complainant was offered possession by the respondent on
1,4.12.201,8. Subsequently, the complainant has taken posscssion of
the said unit vide unit handover letter dated 25.03.2019 anrt
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thereafter conveyance deed was executed between the parties on

28.03.2019. The authority is of the considered view that there is delay

on the part of the respondent to offer physical possession of the

allotted unit to the complainant as per the terms and conditions ofthe

buyer's agreement dated 29.04.2013 executed between the parties'

62. Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of

the subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate. ln the present complaint, the occupation certificate was

granted by the competent authority on 05 12'2018' However, the

rL'spondcnt otfcred the possession of the unit in question to the

complainant only on 14.72.2018. So, it can be said that the

complainant came to know ab6ut the occupation certificate only upon

the date of offer of possession. Therefore, in the interest of natural

justice, he should be given 2 months' time from the date of offer of

possession. These 2 months' of reasonable time is being given to the

complainant keeping in mind that even after intimation of possession

practically he has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite documents

irrcluding but not limited to inspection ofthe completely finished unit

but thrs is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time of

taking possession is in habitable condition lt is further clarified that

the delay possession charges shall be payable from the due date of

possession i.e. 14.06,2016 till the expiry of 2 months from the date of

offer of possessio n (74.12.2078) which comes out to be 1'102 2019'
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63. Accordingly, the non_compliance ofthe mandate contained in section
11(4J(a) read with section 1B(1) of rhe Act on the part of rhe
respondent is established. As such, the complainant is entitled to delay
possession charges at prescribed rate of the interest (a 930 o/o p.a.

w.e.f . 14.06.2016 till 1,4.02.2019 as per provisions of sedion I u{ 
.l 

) oi
the Act read with rule 15 of the rules.

Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following
directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of
obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to
the authority under section 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the prescribed

rate i.e. 9.30 0% per annum for every month of delay on tht,
amount paid by the complainant from due date of possession r.e.

74.06.20j,6 till the expiry of 2 months from the date of offer of
possession i.e.14.02.2079.The arrears of interest accrued so far
shall be paid to the complalnant withln 90 days from the date ol
this order as per rule 16(2) of the rules.

ii. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainant
which is not the part olthe buyer,s agreement. The respondent is
not entitled to claim holding charges from the
complainant/allottee at any point of time even after being part of
the buyer's agreement as per law settled by hon,ble Supreme
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74.12.2020.

Complaint stands disPosed of.

File be consigned to registry.

3864-3899 /2020 decided on

@----"''
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)

Chairman
Authority, Gurugram

mplaint No.312 of 2021

65.

66.

vl-+F
(Viiay Kuf,lar GoYal)

Member
Haryana Real Estate Re

Dated.: 22 .07 .2021-
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